
Availability

SF-1 Carbon Steel self-lubricating bearings used high quality low-carbon steel 
plate as base, sintered porous bronze as its interlayer and the Compound of PTFE 
and Lead as its surface. It offers the property of good self-lubrication, low wear, 
low friction good sliding characteristics, low noise. It has been widely applied to 
various  mechanical  sliding  positions,  such  as  textile  machinery,  printing 
machinery,  hydraulic  pressure  transit  vehicle,  tobacco  machinery,  gymnastic 
instrument and agricultural machinery etc. 

SF-1 wrapped bushing Steel+porous bronze sinter++PTFE



Availability

SF-1D has the same structure with SF-1, particularly suitable for hydraulic pump. 
It  is  a  special  formula  designed  by  combining  oil  cylinder  with  the  working 
principle of bumpers. Besides the advantages of SF-1, it is particularly applicable 
for the situation of great cross range force of frequent to-and-fro. It is applicable 
for  automobile  shock  absorbers,  motorcycle  bumper  and  various  hydraulic 
pressure cylinders etc. 

 

SF-1D wrapped bushing Steel+porous bronze sinter++PTFE



Availability

SF-1B Bronze Pb-free self-lubricating bearing used bronze alloy as base with 
special formulation, sintered porous bronze as its interlayer and the Compound of 
PTFE and lipophilicity ber as its surface. It offers the property of good self-
lubricating, low wear, low friction, corrosion resistence. It has been widely 
applied to metallurgy steel machinery, joined casting machinery, cement grout 
pump and spiral conveyer machinery etc. 

SF-1B wrapped bushing Bronze+porous bronze +PTFE



SF-1/1D/1B/1W

Metric Standard bushingO.D./Wall Thickness tolerance



SF-1/1D/1B/1W

Metric Standard bushing Metric Standard Flange bushing



SF-1/1D/1B/1W

Metric Standard Washer Inch Standard Cylindrical Bushes



SF-1/1D/1B/1W

Inch Standard Cylindrical Bushes Inch Standard Flange Bushes



Availability

SF-2  Marginal  Pb-free  self-lubricating  bearing  is  used  steel-backing  as  its 
structure, sintered porous bronze as its interlayer, surface inlaid the modi ed POM. 
Suitable  for  marginally  lubricated  and  dry  operation  on  the  conditions  of 
lubrication indents grease. It has been widely applied to metallurgical machinery, 
Mine  machinery,  water  conservancy  machinery,  vapor  locomotive,  building 
machinery, agriculture machinery, steel rolling industry etc. 

SF-2 wrapped bushing Steel+porous bronze +POM



SF-2/2F/2W

O.D./Wall thickness tolerance Metric Standard bushes



SF-2/2F/2W

Metric Standard bushes Metric Standard Washer


